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The Star-Independent Gives Away 2 Orpheum Tickets Daily
The Name of the Person to Whom They Will Be Awarded To=day Is Somewhere Among the Classified Ads On This Page

Perhaps you are the lucky person. Look until you find out. II you get the tickets please call for them before 8 o'clock to-morrow evening
or they will be forfeited ?

?

Miscellaneous
mmmma^?^ mmmmm

FUBNITUHE PACKINQ

PACKING?A. H. SHRENK. 1906 NortH
Sixth itreet, first class packer oX fur-

niture, china and bricabrac. Bell phone

W. J. WENRICH, 339 Hamilton street-
Furniture, china ana piauo packing,

fchipinunts looked after at boia ends.
\u25b2l*o all kinds of hauling, bail phone
Imml W.

MISC EIJaANEOUsT WANTS!
KST IMAT given for all kinds of elec-

tric ttghl w iriny; aud repairing; elec-
tric a specially; no job too
Btiiaii or lai-fec; ail ivurn guaranteed.

AUtLNU
tu? to Broad SU _

FINANCIAL.
lIU.NhiV TO LOAit upon real estats as-

wuiiUes in aii> amounts and upua auy
teruta to suit Uio uuriwrt e.-. AUditas

1 . i » 4.
~

AtQHAQS.

HAIiKISBUKU STOKAGK CO. Two
Utw e*ohi - alui > unck warehouses,

viif absolutely iireprooi, Uiviaeu iuio
Lieprooi private loouis of various
s.aco lor ine aluxufce of uouaexiuiu
fcoutis, lue oinci Adicuousu ol lue uiost
*ppioveu type ol uie reiardaut cou-
luucuuu ioi Keuerai aiei caanuisc. Tuey

.. iv\o large electricelevatois anu spiral chute lor
l.ic ana safe ol aoUie-
buia ouj aud an ainos ol merchan-

6ioia e e Uiea. OoUtn oecouU
Swieew ueai i'a-ioii, oa tile iracas oi
i *nna._K.

MONEY 10 LOAN
?ij iu J-vO K»x Honest working

peupic Kuuuui bank cieuu at ics.tliai. IctiUl I.tCS, paia.t)ie .11 Ul3l*U
U-.iiis to null borrowers coiiveui«».

CO-OPiiUAXIVB
Loan aiu luvuiiiiciu Co.,

[ 3U4 Cneatnut at

ALL EiNOS OF HAULING
AiA. kinds of hauling; large two-ton

true*; furniture, pianos. Height, inthe city and suburbs. Prices reason-
aale. Picnic, and pleasure trips, nay ore.ening. WM. H. IJARE. Uuj Vernonfct Bull pbone 3517 J.

Legal
NOTICK is hereby given that an appli-

cation wi)l be made to the Court of
C mimon Tleas of Dauphin County on
t ie eighth day of February, 1915, at 10
0 lo !i in., under the provisions of
the Corporation Act of April 29, 1871.
and its supplements, for a charter for
an intended corporation, to be called"The Congregation of sisters of \u25a0\u25a0saints
Cyril and Methodius." the character aimobject i f which are the founding, en-flowing. supporting and maintaining,
through the charity of its members, an
Association of purely public charity, for
the education and instruction of theyoung, the higher education or young-
women, the care and training of or-
r and for these purposes to have,
possess and enjoy all the rights, bene-
fits ;i tI privileges conferred by the said
Act and the supplements anil amend-
ments thereto.

OLMSTED & ST AMM.

NOTICE Is he:eby given that applica-
tion will lie made to The Public Serv-

ice Commission of llie Commonwealth i
of Pennsylvania by l he Itell Telephone
* iiupany <»f I'eiinsylvania for a certiti- i
rat? of public convenience, evidencing
the Commissi m's approval of an agree- i
ni."nt with the Hummelstown Consoli- .
oat- d Water Company for t'nc joint use '
01 one pole at Hummelstown. Pennsyl- ivania, the public hearing oil which will,
lie held in ;iie rooms o f the Commission'
at liarrisburs on the ,'utli day of Janu- |
; v. i.ii., ap. in., when and wherean persons i: Interest may appear and

NOTlCE?Letters of administration on |'lie estate of Reuben Clemens, late ofSusquehanna township. Dauphin county, j
I'a., deceaseii. having been granted to
the undersigned, residing in Progress.
In said township, all persons indebted j
to said estate are requested to make ;
I ~ mediate payment and those having
claims will present them for settlementto SARAH K. CLEMENS,

Administratrix, Progress. I'a.

Lost and Found
FOUND.

FOUND?SmaII black and white female
'log. Owner can have same by calling

at 347 Swatara. Si-. Steeltuu, and pay-
ing for this advertisement.
FOUND?A place without trying. Care-ful cleaning, best of dyeing. Where?At Eggert's Steam Dyeing and French
Cleaning Works, 1245 Market St. Call
t-i:ncr puonc. Call and deliver-

LOST.

LOST?On Sunday, December 27. on ]
Front street, between Woodbine and

Seneca streets, a child's fur neckpiece.
FARLEY (lAXNKTT. 122 Wtfodbine St. |
LOST?A small gold cuff pin with three

pearls and safety clasp, somewhere
between Calder. Third or in Rroad
street market house. Reward if return-ed to 1100 N. Front St.

LXJST?Diamond and sapphire ring,
Monday evening. Reward If return-

ed to 333 S. Thirteenth St.

LOST?Nickel-plated ticket punch. Re-
turn to circulation department, careStar^lndependent.

INVESTMENT j
Real Estate Bargain

FIVE BRICK HOUSES
Two-story bricks?six rooms?-

bath?furnace?cemented cellar?-
front and back porches.

Only one block from trolley lines
and beautiful Reservoir Park.

We're nttmlng the I in dollnr on
these houien and It won't lie long
until some «tare»d periion picks '
thena up.

Miller Bros. Neefe
VEA_L ESTATE

Fire Insurance Surety Bondj
LOCUM- and Court Streets

Wants
HiiLP WANTED?MAIiE.

i ' WANTED?Men to learn barber trade;

, j only few weeks required. Wages
, Jafter first month. For full particulars

address Moler's Barber College, Dopt. R,

, jWANTED?A shoe repair man to work
, | on commission; can make on an aver-

t | age, $12.00 per week; must be reliable
and good workman. Call at shop.

' BROOKS WKIGLK, New Cumberland,
, Pa L

AUTO transportation school wants men
to become practical chauffeurs and

" earn $75 to SIOO per month. We give a
thorough course in crude and practical

' work for $35.00. No. SN. Cameron; Bell
day afternoon.

SITUATIONS~WANTED?M ALE.
WANTED?Position as hotel man, but-

ler in private family, or cook. Ad-
dress 31!!) Cherry St.

A COLORED MAN wants a position
around a house or store; can furnish

references. Call or write 320 Brown
Ave.

, WANTED?Colored boy who has his
i own bicvc.e wants work of any kind.
\ Address 1 JOT Apple Ave.

; YOUNG married man wishes a position
as chauffeur; can give reference, dor own repairing. Call or write, R. P., 19

: jS. Court St., City.

WANTED?Work of any kind by will-
ing man. Address 605 S. Third St.,

i i Steeiton, Pa.

MARRIED MAN wants work of any
j kind in Harrisburg or vicinity; capa-
i ble and earnest. 328 S. River avenue.

! WANTED?Young married man, 3o yrs.
old. well acquainted in city and riear-

-11 by towns, would like to drive delivery
wagon of any kind. Apply A. U Y.,
1.T25 James St.

WANTED?By a gcrod, reliable colored
man, a position as a teamster or

stable man. Can give reference. Ad-
dress J. S? No. t> 4S# Calder St., llarris-
burg.P.t.

AGENTS WANTED

IAG::\TS WANTED?SI 2 weekly salary
and 100 per cent, profit; 25-cent arti-

i c)e, used in ev. ry home, hotel, garage.
i steamship, railroad, oftice building and

; store. Free sample. Particulars, F. C.
' Gale Vt».. » Devonshire St., Boston.

CANVASSERS WANTED

CANVASSERS WASTED?Men to KO-
! licit for tea and coffee business. Ap-
ply the lirarid lr nion Tea Co., 208 N.
~ \u25a0 \u25a0 1111 Si.

KELP WANTED?FEMALE.
WANTKiV?Young lady for cashier In

market and provision store; good sit-
uation. Call room 507. Kunkel Build-
ing. fi to ; this evening.
HARRISBUKG SHORTHAND SCHOOL.

stands for Individual instruction; best
known methods In teaching; real touch
typewriting; a personal Interest in each
student. My guarantee: To prepare
students for good positions; to aid them
in securing employment. Tuition will
be charged for 7 mas. only. Free after

; that time. Free trial. 21 N. Second St.

SITUATIONS WANTED?FEMALE?
j DAY'S WORK wanted, of any kind, by

! a colored woman. Call or address
j 521 Brown Ave., City.

; STENOGRAPHER?Young woman, ex-
perienced. capable. good address;

spelling and composition strong points;knowledge of life insurance accounting
I and banking, desires position as typist
and general oftice clerk. Unuuestion-

; able references. Address 3132, care of
j Star-Independent.

(WANTED?A young lady wishes gen-

i eral housework or lo keep house for
rt widower. Call or address Sl4 N. Third
street.

WANTED?MiddIe-aged woman wants
position as housekeeper. Call at 1337

|N. Second St. Bell phone 101SW.

WANTED?White middle-aged lady
wishes housekeeping for widower.

/ Call 1735 N. Seventh St.

MIDDLE-AGED white woman wishes
work by the day. Call or address 1920
Wallace St.

YOUNG LADY would like to have work
as housekeeper or general house-

work. Call or address MISS A. S., care ;
t Mrs. Laten, 1712 Logan Ave,, City.

WANTED?Young lady wishes wash-'
ing and ironing to take home, offices

| to clean or day's work of any kind. 923
Myrtle Ave., after 7.30 in the evening.

( WANTED?By neat young colored girl,
position at general housework in

small family; no washing; can furnish
good reference. Address 545 Cameron
St., Middletown, Pa,

WANTED?lroning or day's work forTuesday, Thursday and Friday. Ad-dress Airs. A. ROSS, 429 Broad St..
Box 33.

1 \

Sale and Exchange
FOE SALE.

'AN old-established drug business for
sale; location in central part of busi-ness section; terms reasonable. Ad-dress 3433, care Star-Independent.

frOR SALE?Commercial graphopliones,
complete; In fine working order, in-cluding li new dictaphone cylinders;cost when new SIOO apiece. Will sell

very cheap. Call at Bogar Hardware
Co., 1316 X. Third St.

BUILDING MATERIALS FOR SALE?
All buildings in the Capitol Park zone

purchased by Alleman Bros, willbe de-molished by the Connecticut WreckingCo., of New Haven. Conn. All materials j
will be sold on the premises. Inquire
of C. 11. MERBEJiG, Plaza Hotel.

FOR SALE?At MELTZER'S, men'sovercoats, from JI.OO up; men's suits,

i from $2.50 up; ladies' suits, $1.50 up;
; ladles' dresses, from 75c up; soldier

i overcoats and goldier shoes. Every-
I thing in good condition, slightly used.
Also felt boots. $1.5)5. Come and lookthem over. Open evenings. S. MELTiS-ER, 513 Walnut street.

FOR SALE?Smoke our Cre-Malta Per-fectos, tilled with clippings of fiveand ten cent cigars; price $2.00 per 100,postpaid. As an introductory offer we
are giving 50 Free with each order for100. Satisfaction guaranteed or your
money back. Snell & Co., Red Lion, Pa.

FOR SALE?At GABLE'S. 111-117 SouthSecond St.; Red Tip, Ring Point, Bliz-
rard, Rowe Junior, Can't Slip. Oiant
Grip and Alwaya Sharp Calks.
FOK SALE?At GABLE'S, 111-117 bouthSecond St.. 5,000 sets New Sash, Bxlo
*l2 L. primed and glazed, at $1.15 per
\u25a0et. Also other elzea.

FARMS
FOR SALE

j 7 Acres ?2 miles east of Paxtonia
i Ideal for truck and poultry. A lot of
j fruit trees iu good condition. Buildings

medium condition. Known as the Amos
Stoner farm. Price. SI2OO

3 Acres?3 miles east of Paxtonia,
i near Slioops' Church. A real bargain.
I All good buildings. 70 choice fruit

j trees., Ideal for all-year or summer
' home. Price SI2OO

A better or more satisfactory de-
scrijitiou of these and other farms we
have for sale at 409 Market street,
Uarrisburg.

C. B. CARE
Care's Grocery, Llngleatown, Pa.

????__^

Real Estate
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

OUR JANUARY BAROAIN SALE?
Jury St., Highspire, reduced MHO.
181- N. Fifth St., reduced S2OO.ISOB N. Fifth St., reduced S2OO.
Clayton Ave.. Edgeiuout, reduced SSO.

BR INTON-PACKER CO..
_____

Second and Walnut Sts.

OUR JANUARY BARGAIN SALE?-
-01 acres, one mile from trolley line;
4la miles from llarrisburg; good
buildings; possession April Ist.

BRINTON-PACKER CO.,
Second and Walnut Sts.

FOR SAl.E?Corner property, at 820
Cumberland street, for sale. barge

house; suitable business location; spe-
cial price to quick buyer. Particulars

jat BELL REALTY CO., Bergner Build-

I nig.

jPEXBROOK I/DT, 30x15u, for sale at
( great sacrifice. This lot is well locat-
ed and must I- sold soon. An unusual

! bargain. BELL. REALTY CO., Bergner
i Building.

jTHREE-STORY brick house, No. 22S N.
J Fourteenth St.; all improvements;
Iporch; side entrance; large lot; drive
Ialley on rear. Price and particulars at
jBELL. REALTY CO., Bergner Building.

jFOR SALE Beautiful new brickhouses, on Second and Third streets.Riverside. Steam heat and all other
modern improvements. Prices SI,SOU to

I $4,T00. Easy terms. E. Moesleln, 424
State street; Lewis M. Neifler, 222 Mar-

| ket street.

OFFICES FOR RENT

FOR RlCNT?Suite of offices (3 rooms)
I on first floor; electric lights and city
| steam. In good condition. Apply to
IMRS. A. 1. MILLER, 15A S. Third St.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT.
FOR REST?NEW HOUSES2131 Deny St., steam heat $23.002133 Derry St., steam heat 25.002135 Derry St.. steam heat, ;S.OO

Inquire P. VANDERLOO.
2119 Derry St.

Or Masonic Temple. Third and State.

FOR RENT?Large room. 110x32; good
location on Market street; all con-

; venlences; suitable for anv kind ofbusiness; rent $75.00 per month. Callor address 1727 N. Twelfth St., Harris- i
burg.

FOR RENT?Two-story brick dwelling,
No. Ills N. Fourteenth St.; all im-

provements; large front porch and back <
and front staiio. C. 11. ORCUTT, No.!267 Cumberland St.

TOR RENT?Two reserved tickets were
awarded to-day to Ixiuls Cohn, «34Herr stieet,*goou for the evening per-

formance at the orpheum, January 15,
1915. Call for tickets at Star-Inuepeiul-
ent oftice before S p. m.. January 14
1915. or they will be forfeited. ' ;
FOR RENT?Three-story 8-room brick

house. No. 306 Cherry St.. with Im-
provements. T. J. LAMPAS, 414 Mar-ket street.

DESIRABLE houses and apartments for
rent in all parts of city. Reasonable

: rent and good locations. Inquire ofj HARVEY T. SMITH, 204 South Thir-
; teenth street. Bell phone 248 L

FOR RENT?AII improve-
ments?

-1614 Catherine, $16.00,
539 S. Fifteenth $16.00
?330 S. Eighteenth, ... $18.50 \

Apply Kulm <Jc ilersliey, I
18 South Third street.
-??

??? .

FQR RENT?Houses with all improve-
ments, at moderate rentals, j. B. IGIPPLE, 1251 Market St I

FQR RENT
FOR RENT?Three large rooms with

bath and steam heat; suitable forlight housekeeping. Apply 1117 N. Third
street

FURNISHED OR FURNISHED
ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT?Two large unfurnished
communicating rooms on first door;

well heated, with improvements; alsofurnished room on second floor; corner
house. Inquire 114 Washington St.

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT
HOUSES FOR RENT and 2 Vi-storydwelling houses for sale. Elder Real
Estate Co.. 24th and Perry Sts

APARTMENTS FOB RENT
APARTMENT for rent; first froor, 1939N. Sixth St. Also houses 635 and 641Schuylkill St. Apply to J. C. MBHR-

-2439 X. Sixth St., or CHAS. A.MhHRINO, Fourth and Peffer Sts.

107 SOUTH FRONT STREET?SecondTloor housekeeping apartments; largerooms with kitchenettes and baths;
modern improvements; electric lights;
gas; city steam; Janitor service. Apply
at above address.

APA RTMENTS FOIt RENT?3 rooms
and bath, coal and gas ranges, gas

or electric light, sls per month. Apply
at Mehrlng's Liquor Store, Sixth and

Munich streets. Bell phone 2«71, United

For Rent
Desirable offices in the

Union Trust Building.
Apply

Union Trust Co.
I will deed to you

property No. 17 South
Nineteenth street at a
reduction of S2OO, pro-
vided you buy before
February Ist, 1915.

M. A.FOUGHT
272 North Street

Four Free Tunings

Lester Piano Owners
TAKE NOTICE

Send us the number of your piauo
(which tipoears on inside plate above
trade-mark), together with the date
of purchase and satisfaction piano
has given.

The two oldest Lester pianos in
Harrisburg and vicinity will be
tuned free of charge.

Two more free tunings will be
given to customers drawn from
answers received.

Will sacrifice Winter & Co. Player
Piano < like new), taken in ex-
change, for Lester Player.

Offer closes Saturday, January
16tli. Address

LESTER PIANO CO.
Adv. Dep't. 1319 Derry St.

Frank R. Leib
& Son

j
Real Estate and Insurance
Office No. 18 N. Third

St., Harrisburg, Pa.,

i
???

FOR SALE

127x100, S. E. corner
Jefferson and Seneca Sts.

110x127, East of above
lots, on east side of Sen-
eca St.

80x127, West side of
i Curtin St., east of Jeffer-

son.

{ Price right to quick
i buver.
i

L I g ? *

/'

Death and Obituary
i

DIED.
NEELY?On Tuesday morning at S

o'clock, at her hoir.e. No. 1011 N. Sec-
ond street, Mary Emma Daugherty
Neely, wife of Dr. lEdgar C. Neely.
Funeral Friday forenoon at 11 o'clock

from her late residence; interment in
Harrisburg cemetery. Relative* and
friends are invited to attend without
further notice, Please omit flowers.

Abel's Fate
"I'm afraid," said the patient wife,

"that yours will be the fate of Abel."
"Why, what do you meant" asked

the astonished husband.
"Well'," she replied, "Abel was

killed 'by a elirb, and your club will 'be
the death of you if yon don H come
home oftener."

Identifying Her
"?Brown, do you know the lady

across the street?" asked rtmitlb.
" liet me see," replied Brown: "she

certainly looks familiar. That's my
wife'B dress, my daughter's hat, my
mother-in-law's * parasol. Why, ves!
That's tlhe cook."?lndies' (Home
Journal.

Partly Prepared
"Did you succeed, in getting that

manager to engage you J"
" \ es. He is going to let me play

the part of a waJking gentleman."
"Well, you «an walk all rigiht, so

you'll merely have to leain the other
part."?Judge.

Sim
OVERFLOW BANKS

Considerable Damage
Done by Deluge When
Rivers and Creeks
Become Swollen

DANGER POINT
FOR SCHUYLKILL

Tremendous Else as River and Canal

Are Made One at Beading?Co-

dorus Creek Maroons North Part of
York City

By Asuociated Press.
Philadelphia, Jan. 13.?Reports re-

ceived to-day from the storm-swept, sec-
tions of Pennsylvania ami New Jersey
show that considerable minor damage
was done by lwgh wind while in many
places the heavy rain caused rivers and

I creeks to overflow. The weather to-
; day was clearing and the high water

i was rapidly receding.
The Schuylkill river was high from

' its source in the anthracite coal re-
' gions to Philadelphia where it empties

; into the Delaware. In many places it
[ was out of its banks causing consider-
| able damage. Textile mills along th«i
i Schuylkill in this city were closed be-

cause of water in their basements.
Snow Impedes Railroad Traffic

Iu the northern parts of Pennsylva-
nia railroad traffic was impeded by doep
snow. Exposed places at Atlantic City
were again damaged by high water

I and severe gales. The Music Hall on
! the ocean end of the Steel Pier, which
I was wrecked during the storm last
' month, was further damaged to-day

when high seas crashed against it.
Portions of the boardwalk south of At-

i lantic City were damaged and higher
j water flooded a part of the upper end
of the city at the inlet.

The derailment of the Wnshingtnn-
N'ew York Express at Perryvi'lle, Md ,
last night resulted in the death of the

j engineer and injuring of the fireman
| was due to the locomotive hdtting the
. roof of a box car which had been ripped
I off by the wind tfn minutes before the
I passenger train came along.

Rise of 12 Feet in Schuylkill
! Reading, Pa., Jan. 13. ? night's
! heavy rain was followed early to-day

by a tremendous rise in the Schuylkill.
I This morning it was 12 feet above low

water mark and had thus reached the
: danger point. The tributaries of the

J river are overflowing their banks and
| a large body of water is pouring down
j the valley. The canal and river are
| one. The local weather bureau does

not 'believe, however, that it will go
much higher. Considerable minor dam-

: age has been done along the river.
At t'he height of the storm late last

night, the roof of a freight car in a
' southbound train on the Reading rail-

way was blown clean off while it was
passing lxirane. It crashed against tho

j wires of the company and put all of
| them out of business. Linemen were

I hurried to the scene and soon man-
; aged to get several of thorn in shape.

Trolley Traffic Suspended

j York, Pa., Jan. 13.?Thirty hours of
! continuous rain culminated in a flood

here this morning from the Codorus
! creek, bisecting the city. Streets and
j cellars were under water in the low
i lying sections adjacent to t'he stream,

j Anxiety was tense just before day
I break when the rain ceased, but soon
i after 6 o'clock the flood reached its
i crest, ten feet above low wate-r mark.
; For several hours North York was cut

off from the remainder of the city, trol-
ley traffic being suspended to that

j suburb. Great property damage was
caused by floods in various parts of
York county.

Potomac River Rises Twenty Feat
| Hagerstowu, Md., Jan. 13.?Wash-j
) ington county is in serious danger of
j great damage by floods, as the heavy
jdownpour of rain the past two days
j has caused all the streams to become
very high anrl in several places they

] are overflowing.
Prom Williamsport this morning

comes the report that the Potomac has
risen twenty feet and is still rising. The
Cooococheagne creek has also risen
while smaller streams have become
raging torrents. To add to the high
waters there is a great amount of ice
at various places along the streams and
if this 'break® loose the danger will be
considerably greater.

Storm's Damage In New England
Boston, Jan. 13.?The storm which

reached New England yesterday attain-
ed its maximum strength off tile south-
east coast at dawn to-day, causing mucft
damage in Rhode Island, Connecticut
and Southeastern Sum-
mer residences on Massachusetts ibay,
from Sandwich to C«pe Ann, were bad-
ly damaged. Damage was reported also
at Nantucket, Cohanset and other
points on the south shore.

London Earthquakes
(London has not altogether escaped

the ravages of earthquakes. In Febru-
ary and (March of 1750 l<ondoners
were startled out of their wits by a
terrific rfhock. The people were" BO

alarmed that thousands spent the night
parading the streets in a starte of fran-
tic terror, aud Hyde Park was crowd-
ed with campers out, the more daring
wlhiling away the ihours by playing
cards by candlelight.

FINANCE

DULLNESS FEATURES THE
EARLY SESSION IN STOCKS

Prominent Stocks Assume a More Ir-
regular Tone. Steel, Beading and
Union Pacific Showing Increased
Heaviness on Rumors From Abroad

3.1/ Associated Press.
Now YorK, .lan. 13.?Wall Street?

Metal shares supplied the bulk of tho
early trailing in stocks to-day, mostly
at advances. Amalgamated, Utah and
Inspiration coppers recorded gains pre-
sumably on the increase of home and
foreign demand. Tho list displayed some
uncertainty with little or no change in
favorite issues. Among the railways
Northern Pacific, Atcihison pfd. ami
Western Maryland rose fractionally
with like declines in Union Pacific pfd
and .Seaboard Air I/inc. Rumely went
to a new low price and Motor Issues
yielded slightly. Dealings were far be-
low t'h© preceding session both as to
volume and scope.

Dullness was the most characteristic
feature of to-day's early session, tho
'business olf that period being los.< than
half of that transacted yesterday,

jProminent stocks assumed a more ir-
| regular tone, Steel, Heading and! Union
i Pacific showing increased heaviness on

j fev ,' v ' n8 rumors of foreign liquidation.
. This theory was upset, however, by a
smart advance in Canadian Pacific and
its subsidiary line "Suo" each gain-
ing over two points. Such isolated is-

| sues a-s I'nited Railways, Woolworth
| and Goodrich rose from 1 to 3 12
I points whiile Public Service dropped

j 5 1-2 to its minimum. BondM were firm,
I with some activity in obscure issues.

Philadelphia Produce Market
Philadelphia, Jan. 13.?Wheat higher-

No. 2 red spot, export, 1.37@'1.40; No 1northern, Duluth export, 1.4501.48Corn higher; No. 2 spot, export. 75U
®' i 6.

Oats steady; No. 2 white, SS@SBH.
| Bran firm; winter, per ton, $28.50®

29.i)0; spring, per ton, $27.00®27.50.
1 Refined sugars firm; powdered. 5 05"

j fine granulated, 4.95; Confectioners' A.'
Butter firm; western creamery, ex-

tra. 34; nearby prints, fancy, 37.Kggs firm; nearby firsts, free case.
# 13.20; current receipts, free case
$12.60; western extra firsts, free case'

I 513.20; firsts, free cage, $12.60.
I'lve poultry steady; fowls, 13®15;

| old roosters. 1««010«4; chickens, 12®
| 14; turkeys. ducks, 15®lti;

j geeae, 13® 13.
Dressed poultry firmer; turkevs fan-cy, 21 #22; do., average. 16(61,5'; fowls,heavy, average, 14@17Vt.; small,

1-013; broiling chickens, nearby, 16(it
22; western, 14020; roasting chickens,
13017; ducks, 12017; geese, 10«14.Potatoes firm; Pennsylvania, per
bushel. 60 06 3; New York, 4Sfaso; Jer-sey, per basket, 33040.

*"lour firm; winter straight, 6.2506.o0; spring straight, 6.4006.60; soring
patent, 6.6007.15.Hay firm; timothy hay, No. 1 large
bales. 18.50019.00; medium bales, 18.50'019.00; No. £ do., 1 7.U0& 18.00; No. 3do., 14.50016.50; clover, light mixed.
17.oO018.OO; No. 1 do., 16.50@17.0U; No2 do., 15.00016.00.

Chicago Livestock Market
Chicago, Jan. 13.?Hogs?Receipts,

45,000; strong. Bulk, 6.7006.90; light
6.6006.95; mixed, 6.6507.00; lieavv, B 60@6.95; rough, 6.6006.7(1; pigs, 6.2506.90.Cattle?Receipts, 15,000; weak. Nativesteers. 5.5009.50; western, 4.85 fit ; 7.50\u25a0
cows and heifers, 3.1007.90; calves 7 50
0 10,25.

Sheep?Receipts, 10,000; firm. Sheep,5.7506.65; yearlings, 6.8507.80; lambs,
6.7508.80.

LATE WAR HEWS SUMMARY
Continued From Flrat Pace.

elsewhere in the west, bad weather hin-
ders military adtivities.

No. change is recorded from either
Petrograd or Berlin in the campaign in
Poland.

Further important successes in the
I campaign against Turkey were an-
! nounced to-day. It is asserted that one
Turkish regiment was captured, another
partially destroyed, and a Turkish posi-
tion seized with guns and ammunition.

Notwithstanding the statement, it is
evident that large bodies of Turkish
troops are still on Russian soil, and the
recent statement from PetrogTad that
an overwhelming defeat has been in-'
fllcted on the Turks, involving the cap- 1ture of one army corps and the cutting
up of another, is denied officially at
Constantinople. Tho statement to-day
of the Russian staff attached to the
Caucasian army says that resistance
has not been broken, stating that obsti-
nate and bitter fighting is still inprogress.

Turkish forces which invaded north-western Persia and reported unofficially
to have captured Tabriz, an important
Persian city within the sphere of Rus-

I si an Influence, where a Russian military
station was maintained. A Constanti-nople dispatch last night said that the
Russians had retreated from TabrizIn southern Poland the Russians have
made another attempt to push acrossthe Nlda river. appartnOy in an effortto advance once more on Cracow. Anofficial Austrian statement says theRussians were compelled to withdrawunder the fire of the Austrian artillery.

Papal Sermons Rare
Strange are the restrictions whichhedge about a Pope, and one of thestrangest is that he should not be al-

lowed to preach. Only once in 300years has a Pope delivered a sermon,
and that was under exceptional circum-
stances in 18.46. On the Octave of
the Epiphany a celebrated preacher.
Padre Ventura, was to have occupied
the pulpit in St. Peter's, but was sud-denly taken ill. To prevent disappoint-
ment to the vast crowd which had as-
sembled, Pius IX broke through the
custom of ages and,ascending the pulpit,
delivered a simple, homely sermon thai
perhaps impressed its hearers more
than the finest eloquence might have
done, because of its uniqueness.?'Lon-
don Chronicle.

EXPECTS in
unpm
Committee's Secretary

Says It WillBe Larg-
er Than at Any Pre-
vious Ceremony

RUSHING WORK
ON PLATFORM

1 Workmen Take Advantage of the Pino
Day and Get Busy With Hammers
and Nails?Political Clubs Seek
Places in the Line of Parade

If this kind of weather greets the
day on which Governor Brumbaugh is
inaugurated," said Representative lid-
win 11. Cox, secretary of the inaug-
ural committee, to-day, "the biggest
crowd that Harrisburg hiis ever seen
on u similai" occasion will throng the
city's streets."

The inaugural committee has beon
doing some hard work in the last few
days, and oven Senator K. E. Beidle-
man, who still is ill with grip in his
home, who is chairman of the commit-
tee, has been directing affairs by tele-
phone. HAxpects to be out on Friday
and renew his activities.

The big platform on which the in-
augural ceremonies will be staged, is
rapidly approaching completion, a large
force of men having gotten to work
early to-day in order to expedite mat-

ters and take advantage of the tine
weather. In the event of the weather
being such as will prevent tho exer-
cises from taking place in the open, the
inaugural committee has arranged for
tickets of admittance to the House of

'Representatives, where the ceremonies
will take place?only in the eveut of
the weather ibeing bad.

The committee this morning received
three communications from officers of
political clubs that will take part in

the parade. They asked to be assign-
ed to places in the line. T. Larry Eyre
wrote from West Chester that the Ches-
ter County Brumbaugh Republican
Club will arrive in Harrisburg at 3.40

, on the afternoon of Monday, January
18, and will have its quarters While
here in sleeping cars. The club will
have a pioneer corps of S5, gorgeously
uniformed, and a citizens corps of 75
prominent Republicans in black suits,
high hats, buff gloves and white spats.

[One enthusiastic Chester countian says
that this will be "the swellest dub
ever seen in t'he streets of Harrisburg."
Mr. Eyre will marshal it.

A letter was received from the Scran-
ton Brumbaugh Republican Club an-
nouncing that it win be here with 100
unformed men and a band,

The Berks County Brumbaugh Club
sent word that it will be here with 200
members, headed by the celebrated
Ringgold 'band, with Dr. C. Derley as
marshal and James W. Ellis as assist-
ant marshal.

No word direct has as yet been re-
ceived from the two big clubs repre-
senting North and South Philadelphia,
but it is understood that each will

j have 500 men in line, all of them fully
j uniformed in black, with high hats. buf>"
j gloves and yellow canes. The North
Philadelphia Club will be marshak'd bv
Republican City Chairman David H.

j Lane, ami the Koubh Philadelphia or-
< ganization by Congressman William 8.

j Yare.
No word has been received from fhe

j Pittsburgh clubs as yet. but it is said
that several of tfheni will be here.

The 35,000 invitations have almost
all been mailed, and if the recipients
all attend the, city will be very mueh
crowded with visitors from all parts
of the State.

The Master at Arms
A master at arms is a petty officer

! in the navy who forms one of the police
of a ship. In the United States navy
there are four grades of masters at

I arms?chief master at arms and master
i at arms of the first, second and third
! class. Large vessels have one chief
and several of the lower ratings. Jn

j small ships a fire or second class mas-
j ter at arms is the chief of the ship's

I police.?Boston Globe.

Knew His Limitations
"I don't want to brag about my-

self. I've done many foolish things in
my time, but I've been wise in one
way."

"What's that!"
"I never had an idea that I could

paper a bedroom myself."?l>etroit
Free Press.

Ways of Iceland
There are no trades or guides in

Iceland, every man being compelled to
depend trpon 'his own skill for his sup-
flies. The natives make their own
(<hoes, shoe their own horses, and man-
ufacture their saddles. A few artisans
are found in the capital?for example,
a bookbinder, a jeweler and others.

Twisted Logic
Pat?So ye don't expect Aliss Mulli-

gan will accept yet? And why not?Mike? So that alio will. It is always
tlrC unexpected that (happens, Pat
Brooklyn Eagle.
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